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This recital is in partial fulfillment of the graduation Kemp Recital Hall 
requirements for the degree, Bachelor of Music in Performance. April 16, 2016 
  Saturday Afternoon 
  3:30 p.m. 
 
This is the one hundred and sixty-eighth program of the 2015-2016 season. 
Program 
 
  Please silence all electronics for the duration of the concert.  Thank you. 
 
 
Sonata for Oboe and Piano, FP 185 (1962) Francis Poulenc 
 Elégie (Paisiblement, Sans Presser) (1899-1963) 
 Scherzo (Très animé) arranged by Joseph Lulloff 
 Déploration (Très calme) 
 
Gonzo and the Velocipede (2010) Neil Anderson-Himmelspach 
 Pedaling Through The Ether (born 1976) 
 Raoul Enjoys A Mescaline Ride 
 
-Brief Pause- 
 
Sonata in A Major for Violin and Piano (1886) César Franck 
 Allegretto ben moderato (1822-1890) 
 Allegro arranged by Jean-Yves Fourmeau 
 Ben moderato: Recitative-Fantasia 
 Allegretto poco mosso 
  
 
